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LABOR DAY SPORTS THROW UP THE M0H

A Few OonlDDDSdDIPIPEDD, TO DUOS
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Balloonist V. J, Carr
Made His Last As-

cension Monday

DON'T, spend your ninnry for clothing until you
have seen our goods ami prices.

DON'T, buy any underwear until you get our

prices.

DON'T, be misled by other outside advertisers.

But buy your goods at lowest prices at our store.

DON'T TAKK any man's prices as a criterion,
until you have' learned our prices.

DON'T TOIKiET We haye the goods and our

prices speak for them.seU es. Buy Clothing, Hats, Caps,

L. L. HOLMES & SON.
HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

cling to the ropes and be saved from
drowning.

Searching parties with grapling hooks

and boats were quickly at work, and Lyle
LaDue, made a number of dives into the
waterwhich is about 8 or 9 feet deep but
was unsuccessful in recovering the body.

Finally Mr. A. Summers who has the
contract for laying the water pipes made
a drag net with 75 feet of rope from
which fish lines and hooks were attached
a few feet apart and with a boat at each
end of the rope the rjver was dragged,
one of the hooks caught the body im-

mediately and it was taken from the

river where it had lain for nearly two
hours, it was carried to the undertaking
rooms of Foster, Ritter &, Foster, who
took charge of the remains until called for
by relatives.

The deceased was 21 years old, a son
of George Carr living a short distance
north of Greenville.

About two years ago it is stated he be-

gan his career as a balloonist and this
was the thirteenth ascension he had made.
The balloon is the same one from which
Mr. Johnson fell to his death at Lakeview
a year ago.

Recently Mr. Carr had been employed
as porter at Hotel Phelps. The Green-
ville undertaker came for the body Tues-

day and the funeral was held at his late
home the following day.

Uladleux V Co. Say They Can't Make
Weill In City I'ark and

Quit Work.
Qladieux &, Co. of Toledo, who were

awarded the contract for putting down
four wells at the Power House in the
Park for the water works system, say
they can't get wells there and have quit
work.

The company have been at work here
six weeks and Mr. Gladieux says, this is
the hardest proposition he has ever
struck. For the past three weeks he

says they have been down 115 feet and
with constant pounding have not been
able to lower the pipe a half inch, quick
sand also runs in constantly and they are
unable to obyiate the difficulty. He says
they had a good large flow at a depth of
45 feet, but lost it on continuing deeper
and rather, than take more chances of

greater expense then they have already
incurred, they have decided to abandon
it and surrender the contract.

The city will soon enter into contraci
with some other company if one can be
found to undertake the job. A well digger
of Saranac stands ready to take the job
and guarantees to drive the wells in that
location and furnish an abundance of

good water. The city will be badly off
with a power house and a complete sys-
tem of water pipes if no water can be
obtained.

The Lad Had Narrow Escape.
Last Friday another accident happened

at the gas plant which cime near ending
the life of Orvel Death, a young lad who
was engaged at yarious odd jobs in con-

nection with the iron tank. A large ham-

mer weighing about 75 pounds with a
handle about five feet in length dropped
from the top of the tank, striking the bot-

tom in such a manner as to throw the
handle to one side with a sort of a whip
blow which struck the boy on the head,
cutting a gash which took five stitches to
close. Dr. Litle has the case in charge
and is bringing the lad around in fine

style. Young Death's home is in Cincin-

nati but he has been stopping with his

uncle, Brady Mart'n, since they came to

this city.

M at u rein Kosclimkl
Geo. W. Moulton, Esq.. was called on to

officiate at the wedding of Ernest Mat-ure- in

and Mary Koscinski at the home of

the groom's father, Frank Maturein, last

Saturday.
Mr. Moulton tied the nuptial knot very

gracefully in the presence of a few of the
immediate friends of the couple.

They will reside in this city.

If you have indigestion do not let an-
other day go past without taking Celery
King for it. Druggists nell it, 115 cents.

The Time Is Here
To can and preserve fruits and vegetables.
You will need fruit jars, can tops and rubbers,

Also Pure Spices Such As
Cinnamon

Pepper
Mixed Spices
Ginger
Mustard
White Mustard

We are headquarters for all the above.
If you have cot used our spices in

'SHOUfiT) try them. -
. .

They are guaianteed.
-

We Will Have ColJ Fish About Sept. 10

FRANK H. HUDSON
Phone No, 22 Sec Our Window
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Caraway Seed
Celery Seed
Cloves
Alspice. Mace
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La r tie Crowd at Kilt Park to W'ltur
laiue Pleasure Wm Marred by

Fatal KndlUK of lialloon

Monday was not an ideal day for Labor
Day recreation. The weather was

with a cool breeze and occa-

sional rain in the afternoon.
There were many people stirring how-

ever, in the city and at Ellis Park in the
afternoon a large crowd assembled to en-

joy the sports, base ball game, trapeze
performance and balloon ascension; the
fatality which followed the latter at the
close of the day in which a human life
was sacrificed, marred the pleasures and
turned gayety and joyousness into gloom
and sadness.

After Prof. L. T. Gould gave an exhi-

bition of a wild ride on a wire stretched
from the tower of the fabric mill down to

mother earth at 1 o'clock p. m., the cor-

net band which had discoursed fine mus-

ic for an hour, headed a procession to El-

lis Park.
Prof.'s Canfield and VanHorn enter-

tained the large crowds gathered there
for some time with their famous revolv-

ing ladder and double trapeze acts and
Prof L T. Gould, the contortionist, gave
his specialties.

The Sports.
100-yar- d dash free for all Gleason

took 1st, Higgins 2nd.
100-ya- rd dash under 16 years Eddie

Malone took the prize.
Fat man's race Elmer Essex, 1st;

James Riker, 2nd.
Sack race Higgins 1st; James Hill

2nd.
Pie eating contest Byron Soules 1st;

John Shay, 2nd.
Tug of War Afforded much amuse-

ment with a bjx of cigars to the winders.
Running Broad Jump Higgins 1st;

Gleason 2nd.
Standing Jump Higgins 1st; Fargo

2nd.
Tim Itnll tiume

One of the test games ever played in

Belding was the one pulled off Labor day
before the largest crowd of the season,
Belding defe iting Greenvillo 2 to 0.

Both Smith of Belding and Kerch of
Greenville pitched shut-o- ut ball btt
Greenville's errors in the fourth gavo
Belding the game. Aside from this inn-

ing both pitchers received good support.
After two were out in the fourth, Chap-
man was hit in the back with a pitched
ball, going to third on Soules" single and

scoring when H. Kench threw wild to
third in endeavoring to catch him there.
Soules took sec md on thj error and scor-
ed when Fuller muffed a pitched ball into
the crowd off third. L. Jersey ended the
inning, being caught off second, after be-

ing passed to first. Afcain in the fifth
Belding ctme rear scoring when Wilcox
reached first on Bernard's error and Rik-

er made a clean single tocentre. Cooper
however made a sensational one hand
catch of N. Jersey's fly, and Belding did
not get another chance to score. Smith
pitched himself out of two holes. In U e

sacond, with no one out, the bases were
filled on a base on balls to Fuller, N. Jer-

sey's error of West's infield hit and Ber-

nard's single. Cooper hit to McElroy,
who threw Fuller out at the plate and

Wyncup and Middlebrook fanned, Again
in the sixth with the bases full Wyncip
fanned and Greenviile's only chance of

scoring were lost.
Both teams broke eyen in the one, two,

three order as six sections of the game
showed enly three batters at the plate
for either side.

Clayton Chapman, the Belding boy
who has been plajing with the Grand
Rapids Central League team, caught for

the bcaVs. his work behind the hat and
is base runmnz and the excellent out

fielding of Miner Wilcox, being the feat-

ures of the game.
This game makes three out of five,

which Belding has won from Greenville
this season.

The score:
BELDING.

AB R PO A
N. Jersey, 2b 4 1 3
Fargo, lb 1 1 0
Chapman, c 7 1

Soules, 1 f 2 0
L. Jersey, 3b 1 1

McElroy, ft s 2 2
Wilcox, c f 3 1

Smith, p 0 4
Riker, r f 0 0

Totals 25 2 3 27 12
GREENVILLE.

AB R H PO
H. Kench. lb
C. Kench, p
Raub, r f

Fuller, c 1 10
West, 3b 0 0
Bernard, s s
Cooper, 2b
Wyncup, 1 f
Middlebrook, c f
Christiinsen

Totals 31 0 3 24 1 1 3
Christiansen batted for Wyncup in

nintn inning.
Greenville 00000000 0-- 0

Belding 00020000 x-- 2

Stolen bases Chaoman 2. Left on bas
es Belding, 2, Greenville 8. Struck out
by Smith 7, by Kench 9. Bases on balls

Off Smith 2, off Kench 1. Hit by
pitched ball By Smith 1, by Kench 2.
Sacrifice hit Fuller. Umpires Monteith
and Peebles. Time 1:35. Attendance

1200.

One of the most tragicevents that has
ever occurred in this city culmuted at the
close of the Labor Day festivities Mon

day evening, when V. .1. Carr the Aero
naut dropped to his death in Flat river,
aiter making a fine balloon ascension
from Eilis Park. The terrible accident
which ended the career of a young man
in the prima of life and vigor of young
manhood, cast a gloom over the entire
city and made a very sad ending to a day
of pleasure.

Among the attractions at Ellis Park
was the balloon ascension and parachute
drop, to be given at five o clock in the
afternoon, Put on account of the ball

game which came later than it was
scheduled for, Mr. Carr did not go up un-

til nearly six o'clock.
When the balloon was suf f icntly in

flated and the parachute properly ad

justed he mounted the trapeze bar and
gaye the word to let her go, waving his
hand and singing out a merry good-by- e

to all, littie thinking of the fate that
awaited him ten minutes Uter. The bal
loon arose ard drifted majestically to the
east and whila at a hlghth of perhaps a
thousand feet directly over the river near
Bridge street bridge, he cut loose with his

parchute, descending with it into the
river, about four or five rods above the
bridge, people who steed on the bridge
and near the banks heard him call for

TRIED TO Y0I!K HANK

With Forced CIumU Uiit Whs Tailed
to A t mid skipped Out.

Last Friday at about 10:30 o'clock a

man entered the Peoples Savings Bank
and presented a check for $26.25 to W.

Lee Cusser, assistant cashier.
The check was drawn in favor of Fred

Wilder and signed "Ace" Wood, the fellow

claiming that it was given him by Asa R.

Wood, of Grattan. On first inspection of

the paper Mr. Cusser surmised that it

was a forgery and told him he would

have to wait until Mr. Reed came. The
man didn't seem to relish being put off

and asked if Wood didn't have money on

deposit in the bank. Mr. Reed soon came
and questioned him sharply as to whether
Wood signed and gave him the check, he

said he did, but afterward stated that he

thought his daughter signed it.

The confidence man evidently thought
it was getting pretty net for him about
then and while Mr. Reed was calling up
the Wood residence he made for the door

and took a rapid gait around John Dehn's
corner, for the railroad track. Depuly
Sheriff Geo. Crawford was notified and
he and Mr. Cusser went after him but
the fellow had made good his escape.

'I hi'lr Opfiilnii l.i "ullln('lory.
The Spencer Bros '

opening occurred
on Tuesday of this week and was a most

auspicious day for tin' new firm. The

morning promised rain hut the afternoon
was fair and at one o'clock when the
doors were thrown open. Messrs. A. L.

and E. R. bpencer w.than able corps of

assistants, consisting of Ambrose Spencer
son of Dr. G. M. Spencer of Grattan. Ben

Friedly, a well known and well liked Bel.
ding boy. Miss Maude Spencer and the
Misses Mary Rogers and Rose Roth of

Lowell, were ready to greet many an old
time friend as well as rew friends who
called to inspect the new and complete
line of goods. A large number visited the
store during the afternoon and evening
and each was presented a neat souvenir.

The store and stocks received many
compliments and trade was good. Spen-

cer Bros, may well feel proud of their
opening day

( a I I M i; 1 ! 'iul OMO.

Secretary Banfield, of the Portland
Library Association, last woek received a
draft for $2,000 from the Union Trust
Co., of Hoboken, N. J., the first payment
of Andrew Carnegie on the $10,000 he
he has promised the people of Portland
for a new library building. The process
was simple. Contractor Rickman certify-
ing the work had reached a certain stage
and Secretary Banfield mailing the certi-
ficate with his draft.

The building is fast assuming shape,
basement walls being completed, and in a
short tinrw? the outlines of the library prop-
er will begin to rise. Last week Mr.
Rickman had part of his masons at the
work on the foundation walls for the
school house addition, but they are all at
the library building now. Material is ar-

riving daily and the building is very likely
to be completed on scheduled time -- by
Jan. 1, 1900.-Portl- and Review.

( iiril of Thanks.
We wish to thank our kind friends for

their help and sympathy in our recent
SDrrow, the death and burial of our
brother Patrick Bracken.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bracken,
M. Bracken.

INIZ STONI
INC VAI-DIAMONDS I

TRAGIC ENDING OF

DA i OF PLEASURE

Parachute Landed in Flat River
Near Bridge Street Bridge.

Body Not Found For

Nearly Two Hours

help with a boat just before he struck the
water, but the unfortunate boy did not
come to to the surface.

A boat was soon procured, the para-
chute was picked up after it had floated
under the bridge, and it was supposed
that Mr. Carr who could not swim wou d

HIS REMAINS AT REST

Hotly of Patrick Itnicken Brought
Here.

Hurled In Catholic Cemetery Natur-J'- r.

(lay- - Zliidler OflW-late- and
Held Muitit,

The remains of the late Patrick Brack-
en who died in the Cook County Hospital
in Chicago, were brought here for inter-
ment by Thomas Bracken brother of the
deceased last Saturday.

As noted la-- t week a telegram an-M- r.

nouncing his death was received by
Bracken Thursday morning and he im- -

mediately left for Chicago, in answer to
the telegram. On his arrival there at the
hospital he found that his brother had
died on Aug. 25th. nearly a week before
the sad message came to him, a mistake
having been made in registering his
name as Patrick Patton instead of
Bracken when he was taken there
only a few days before on account
of sickness. This error was the reason
why he had not been notified at the time.
Mr, Bracken had received a letter from
his brother a couple of weeks before,
stating that he was not feeling well and
thought he might go to the hospital for
treatment.

The deceased was 43 years old and
was born in County Wicklow, Ireland,
having come to Springfield, Mass., about
1 9 years ago from his native land, he was
a fine landscape gardner and was engag-
ed in that work qnite extensively before
corning to America and also pursued that
business here. When the Spanish Am

erican war broke out he enlisted and
served faithfully until the close, but on
account of hardships and exposure his
health became impaired and he had not
been in good health since his discharge.

The body was embalmed and on its
arrival here was taken to Thomas Brack-

en's residence and at 3 o'clock p. m. ser-

vices were held in the Catholic church,
where Rev. Fr. Zindler officiated and
gave a most excellent sermon. On ac-

count of the non arrival of Michael
Bracken from Springfield, Mass., who
was expected on the 1:30 o'clock train
the burial was deferred until his coming
at 5:30 o'clock when tho interment took

place in the Catholic cemetery.
Rev. Fr. Zindler also held solemn mass

in the church Monday morning.

Am iMeuienta.

Mr. Harry Gordon, in introducing "A

Royal Slave," to the patrons of our thea-

tre, not only promises but assures us,
that this production is a distinct depart-hav- e

ure from all others that been pre- -
sented in our city.

"A Royal Slave" was taken from an
actual occurrence, the scenes being re-

produced from photographs of Old Mex-

ico around which the Iplay was written.
The characters of "Aguila," '.ElCapitan"

a noted bandit, and "Juan Alvarez,"
figure in many parts of Mexican history.
The cast has been carefully selected, the
members being especially engaged for
their respective roles.

It comes to the opera house on Friday
evening, Sept. 1 5.

Perhaps you are thinking about buying a d'.uu.ird- - mumcI bur.
Diamonds are likely to again advance in pru ami tin' pmlul'llity i h e. r

you wait, the more you will pay far on.
We have a fine assortment of beautiful n. i vcuit ifuli v cut. and exquisitely

set the mountings are in every way worthy of the-- stum -- .

Expert belection of stones and buying at iirt han.U enal'le t. oiler in-

tending purchasers extremely good value.

PL. IB. HULL.JEWELER AND
OPTICIAN.

BELDING'S LARGEST DRY GOODS STORE

SCHOOL HAS BEGUN

Outlook CJood for a SueceHaful Year
Tear hern are Located.

Our city schools in all the different de-

partments opened for the new year's
work on Tuesday with an enrollment of
576 and a full corps of competent teach-

ers, the outlook for a successful year is
most promising.

The teachers not residing at their own
homes will be found as follows:

Miss Whitman with M .. R. Swift, Miss
Belle Spencer with Mrs. Wm. Fisher,
Miss Myrick and Miss Bond with Mrs.

Demorest, Miss Sundell with Mrs. Mi-

llard, Miss Gage with Mrs. Chapman, Miss
Ambrose with Mrs. Menkee, Miss Adams
and Miss Yost with Mrs. Barnard, Miss

Ellery with Mrs. Loewe and Miss Dixon
with Mrs. E. B. Lapham.

Is this not a good time to show our
welcome to strangers coming to our city
and may we not say to each parent make
the acquaintance of your child's teacher
for in no better way can you help to build

up a successful school than by showing
your interest in the same.

Hoy Died Suddenly.
Adam Katz, son of Mrs. Au-gus- ta

Lehman Katz, aged ten years, died

very suddenly last Sunday afternoon, he
went down cellar to get some wood and
was taken with a fit of choking, as was
supposed by his mother and neighbors
who were near by when he was taken, he
came up from the cellar and died before
Dr. Stanton who was sent for at once
could get there.

When the doctor arrived he endeavored
to resuscitatee him but it was to no pur-

pose, life was already extinct. An ex-

amination showed that the unfortunate
boy was suffering from heart trouble and
did not get choked as his mother first
thought. Much sympathy is expressed
for the grief stricken mother over his un-

timely death. Rev, J. W. Sheehan offi-

ciated at the funeral which was held

Tuesday from the hous.e

He "Waived Examination.
John Barnhart, the fellow who entered

Elgie Condon's house near Smyrna and
stole money and valuables last week,
concluded he would not stand for an ex-

amination before Justice Moulton last
Saturday and the case was certified to
the circuit court.

Prosecuting Attorney Burbanks and a
half dozen or more witnesses were pres-
ent when the case was called but evi-

dently the hobo didn't relish the idea of

facing the odds against him at this time
and waived examination.

It will be tried at the next term of the
circuit court. It is thought the prisoner
will plead guilty as there is possibly r.o

show for him to establish his innocence.

Congressional Club IMcnlc,
The Ladies Congressional Club with

their husbands held their annual picnic at
Baldwin Lake last Friday.

The guests of honor were Mesdames
McLaughlin and VanBenschoten

of the club. Other friends of Mrs.
McLaughlin and Mrs. VanBenschoten
were also invited so that thirty-on- e were
present and sat down to a most bountiful
dinner served by Stevenson tt Seaman
at their pavilion. Heavy rains quite ser-

iously interfered with the day's plans but
a pleasant social time was found possible
notwithstanding the rain and all seemed
to have a genuine good time.

A CHANGE
From the Light, Fluffy Goods of Summer to the Heavier,
More Substantial Goods of Fall and Winter.

This will be our last mention of Sunnuer floods. The fact is Ave haven't
manr left, but what there are you can buy at about your own price.

All Lawns, Dimities, Organdies, etc. at Half regular price.
Ladies Muslin Underwear at about Three-fourth- s regular price.
Ladies Summer Waists at Three-fourt- hs regular price.
Six Shirt Waist Suits in Silk and Cotton at half price.
Last season Rain Coats at half price.
The price on all Summer Goods is cut to the quick.

ma

S3 KSTBUan

FAT I OlOfD are arr'v'ntf 1,1 tfieat quantity and we will have the
i" largest and most up-to-da- stock shown in Ionia

County. We are now showing" New Dress Goods, Silks, I Jain Coats, Skirts, Waists,

Flannelettes, Outings, (iinghams, in fact in all departments you will lind new goods.
You will need come often to keep posted on the new goods.

E. C. LLOYD.
Call and get a large Butterick Fashion Boole lYee.


